### Prestige Institute of Management and Research, Indore

| Type of Activity Organized (Please tick) | 1) Management Development Program  
2) Faculty Development Program  
3) Student Training Program/Certifications  
4) Consultancy  
5) Co-Curricular Activity  
6) Extra Curricular Activity |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FDP ::** How to Win the Second Set of Life After COVID 19 |
| **Number of Faculties Coordinating** | **FDP :: 1** |
| **Name of the Faculty/s Assigned and Designation** | Dr. Bharti Malukani/ Asst. Professor |
| **Duration FDP (DD/MM/YYYY)** | From Date: 4th July 2020  
To Date: 4th July 2020  
Total No. of Days: 1 |
| **Whether On Campus/Off Campus (Please Mention)** | Online |
| **No. of Participants** |  
Top Level Managers  
Mid Level Managers  
Lower Level Managers  
Professors  
Associate Professors  
Assistant Professors  
Students |
| **Total Income (if any): Rs. __________0______** | **Total Expenses (if any): Rs. __________0___** |
| **Total Income in Words Zero** | **Total Income in Words Zero** |

**FDP Description of the Activity:**

Webinar on How to Win the Second Set of Life After COVID 19 for faculty members have been organized by Prestige Institute Management and Research on 4th July 2020. Resource Person Prof. Vidya Srinivas, Marketing and HR Evangelist, Vice President Corporate Relation GBS, Mumbai. Emphasis on Survive, Revive and Thrive.

She discusses Covid 19 v/s Humanity: Impact on G20, International Trade Union, confederation – ITUC 200 million, 163 count. More than 50 faculties from different states have attended the session and got the solution.
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